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Ridge (Pennsylvania), Fernow (West Virginia), and Hubbard Brook Although these results makes the assumption that the model comAlthough these results makes the assumption that the model com ponents adequately describe the system, this version of TOPMOD ponents adequately describe the system, this version of TOPMOD EL is capable to predict water yield impacts given subtle changes in EL is capable to predict water yield impacts given subtle changes in the temperature regime. This suggests that adequate representa the temperature regime. This suggests that adequate representa tions of the effects of climate change on water yield for regional tions of the effects of climate change on water yield for regional assessment purposes can be expected using the TOPMODEL conassessment purposes can be expected using the TOPMODEL con cept. cept. (KEY TERMS: model calibration; climate change; forested water INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION Recent research suggests that climatic change Recent research suggests that climatic change brought about by increasing levels of greenhouse brought about by increasing levels of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere will increase global tempera gases in the atmosphere will increase global tempera tures (Cannell et ai., 1989) and affect spatial and tem tures (Cannell et al., 1989) and affect spatial and tem poral patterns of precipitation (Wolock, 1993; Yarnal, poral patterns of precipitation (Wolock, 1993; Yarnal, 1990) . Estimates of the magnitude of potential 1990). Estimates of the magnitude of potential climate changes from Global Circulation Models climate changes from Global Circulation Models (GCMs) are uncertain (Joyce et ai., 1990) . Many may (GCMs) are uncertain . Many may argue that the evidence available still does not sup argue that the evidence available still does not sup port that global climate change will occur. However, port that global climate change will occur. However, researchers that support various climate change sce researchers that support various climate change sce narios agree that these changes would alter tempera narios agree that these changes would alter tempera ture and moisture regimes of many regional climates.
ture and moisture regimes of many regional climates. These changes, in turn, could affect evapotranspiraThese changes, in turn, could affect evapotranspira tion, precipitation, and soil moisture storage and ulti tion, precipitation, and soil moisture storage and ulti mately, the timing and magnitude of runoff, lake mately, the timing and magnitude of runoff, lake levels, and groundwater availability. Planning for levels, and groundwater availability. Planning for management and use of forest and water resources management and use of forest and water resources will depend on our ability to accurately predict the will depend on our ability to accurately predict the effects of physical climate ch ange on hydrologic cycles, effects of physical climate change on hydrologic cycles, particularly from forested watersh eds because particularly from forested watersheds because approximately 80 percent of the surface runoff is approximately 80 percent of the surface runoff is yielded from forested and wildland watersheds. For yielded from forested and wildland watersheds. For these reasons an investigation of methods for evaluat these reasons an investigation of methods for evaluat ing impacts on regional water resources is warranted.
ing impacts on regional water resources is warranted. (Beven and Kirkby, 1979) . tation and temperature (Beven and Kirkby, 1979) .
Other studies have shown a reasonable degree of Other studies have shown a reasonable degree of success in calibrating TOPMODEL to a small watersuccess in calibrating TOPMODEL to a small water shed in the Shenandoah Mountains (Hornberger et shed in the Shenandoah Mountains (Hornberger et al., 1985) , and for three small watersheds in the Unital., 1985) , and for three small watersheds in the Unit ed Kingdom (Beven et al., 1984) . Ambroise Ambroise et at. ed Kingdom (Beven et al., 1984) . et al.
(1996) used a modified TOPMODEL and showed simi (1996) annual annual temperature for HB3 is 6°C, and mean monthtemperature for HB3 is 6°C, and mean month is 1064 mm. Temperature was measured using a is 1064 mm. Temperature was measured using a ly temperatures range from _9°C to 18°C.
Belfort hygrothermograph. Average annual tempera
The The soils are derived from glacial till to form typisoils are derived from glacial till to form typi ture for LR1 is 11°C, and mean monthly temperatures ly temperatures range from -9°C to 18°C. Belfort hygrothermograph. Average annual tempera ture for LR1 is noc, and mean monthly temperatures cal spodisol soils ranging in depth from zero to several range from O°C to 23°C. cal spodisol soils ranging in depth from zero to several range from 0°C to 23°C.
meters. meters. The vegetative cover is a mature, second
The vegetative cover is a mature, second
The soils are residual ranging in depth from one to
The soils are residual ranging in depth from one to growth northern hardwood forest, which is dominated several meters formed on colluvial material through growth northern hardwood forest, which is dominated several meters formed on colluvial material through by sugar maple, beech, and yellow birch. Balsam fir the weathering of underlying shales and sandstone. by sugar maple, beech, and yellow birch. Balsam fir the weathering of underlying shales and sandstone. and red spruce occur primarily at higher elevations.
The vegetative cover consists of an uneven-aged, cop and red spruce occur primarily at higher elevations.
The vegetative cover consists of an uneven-aged, cop pice forest of oak, hickory, and maple. Stream discharge is monitored using a modified modified includes typical components of most conceptual
Stream discharge is monitored using a includes typical components of most conceptual broad-crested trenton weir with a sharp-crested, a sharp-crested, watershed-scale models. In addition, TOPMODEL broad-crested trenton weir with watershed-scale models. In addition, TOPMODEL 90-degree, v-notch in the center. Precipitation was includes the distinction that the model simulates the 90-degree, v-notch in the center. Precipitation was includes the distinction that the model simulates the variable source area (VSA) concept of streamfiow gen variable source area evSA) concept of streamflow gen eration . Incorporating eration (Beven and Kirkby, 1979) , and later devel late 1970s (Beven and Kirkby, 1979) , and later devel oped into a watershed-scale model which has underoped into a watershed-scale model which has under gone numerous revisions to the model structure to gone numerous revisions to the model structure to meet the needs and interests of other investigators meet the needs and interests of other investigators (Beven et ai., 1984; Famiglietti, 1992; Famiglietti and (Beven et at., 1984; Famiglietti, 1992; Famiglietti and Wood, 1991; Hornberger, et ai., 1985 ; Pinol et ai., Wood, 1991; Hornberger, et at., 1985; Pifiol et at., 1997; Wolock and Hornberger, 1991;  1997; Wolock and Hornberger, 1991; Wolock et at., 1989; Wood et at., 1988 not improve model efficiencies (Obled et at., 1994 Fisher and these predictions Fisher and Beven, 1996; Binley et ai., 1991) . Wolock and Horn flow pathways.
There are many notable differences that exist
There are many notable differences that exist among different formulations. One of the most signifi 1995). A more in-depth discussion of TOPMODEL can be found in Beven (1997) , Beven et ai. (1984) , and be found in Beven (1997) , Beven et al. (1984) , and Wolock, (1993 areas in which the entire soil profile is saturated. . This empirical the Hamon formula with trial and error parameter adjustments to obtain the ''best fit" for calibration.
the "best fit" for calibration.
The "drivers" of the model include time series of Federer et al., 1990 , J. Hudak, 1992 Federer et al., 1990 , J. Hudak, 1992 Communication, USDA SCS, University Park, PennCommunication, USDA SCS, University Park, Penn sylvania; Lynch and Corbett, 1985; USDA, 1987), sylvania; Lynch and Corbett, 1985; USDA, 1987) , using empirical methods for estimating soil hydraulic using empirical methods for estimating soil hydraulic conductivity by , Portland State Uni conductivity by , Portland State Uni versity and then deriving spatially versity optimized during the calibration process.
The first three moments of the spatial distribution
The first three moments of the spatial distribution for the topographic index, In(a1tan~) were computed for the topographic index, ln(aJtan) were computed using 7.5-minute DEMs. These values are summausing 7.5-minute DEMs. These values are summa rized for each watershed in Table 2 and reveal that rized for each watershed in Table 2 and reveal that topographic differences exist between the watersheds. topographic differences exist between the watersheds.
Statistics of the 1n(aJtan3) Distributions for Results
Results
Simulations were performed using wet, dry, and
Simulations were performed using wet, dry, and Beven et al. (1984) for year-long calibrations of three Beven et al. (1984) for year-long calibrations of three U.K. watersheds. Franchini et al. (1996) reported U.K. watersheds. Franchini et al. (1996) 
oc.
A A goal of this study was to evaluate TOPMODEL goal of this study was to evaluate TOPMODEL for use in evaluating regional impacts on water yield.
for use in evaluating regional impacts on water yield.
Available data for driving the model for a large num Available data for driving the model for a large num ber of watersheds would likely be limited to daily ber of watersheds would likely be limited to daily data. Thus, calibrations using a finer time step were data. Thus, calibrations using a finer time step were not investigated. Snowpack ripening and the subse not investigated. Snowpack ripening and the subse quent release of meltwater or the occurrence of rain on snow in upland forested watersheds is a snow upland watersh eds a quent release of meltwater or the occurrence of rain on in forested is formidable task, particularly when a daily time step formidable task, particularly when a daily time step is used. Other snowmelt models face similar problems is used. Other snowmelt models face similar problems when modeling snow accumulation and snowmelt when modeling snow accumulation and snowmelt using a daily time step for watersheds of this scale. using a daily time step for watersheds of this scale. States under a variety of climatic change scenarios.
States under a variety of climatic change scenarios.
